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The Kind You Have Always Bought, aud which has hem 

tn use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
an<l has been made under his per
sonal supers isiou sin«« its iuftuicy. 
Allow no one to deceive you iu this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• «Ju*t-a»-gi»od ” are but 
Experiments that tride with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment

CASTORIA
Had Been Wheeling 

and Went Into

Phone Y W WHITF Next door 
Red 1211. ni 1 IL 0 H

W. Hodes, one of the proprietors 
of the Eugene Steam Lauudry, aud

in 
the 

Honse and Dropped 
Dead.

^E will sell Groceries for the next
3o Day» at prices never bef< re 

heal'd of in Eugene. Call and be con
vinced that we mean wbat we say

'attended. Other matters were dis- 
ICussed aLd satifeactiuu was expiessed 
I by ail over the good tbe exchange 
i has accomplished during the year.

X

. B. Mallam, 
Soldier, Expired Sud

I

—. g . or rue r.ugeus ou-«.-.. —,, — ,
vzICl j Oscar Faust, a collector for the Iroy , 

Ijauudry, had a m¡sunderstending on 
the street this morning and came to :
blows. They both appeared before 
Police Judge Dorris this afternoon at 
3 o’clock. The judge decided that 
Faust was to blame (or the fracas 
aud lined him 85 and costs, which 
was paid. The charge against Hodes 
was dismissed.

What is CASTORIA
Clnxtoria is a harmless ^bstitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
c ntaius neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
taihsUmce. Its age is it» guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and «day» Feverishness. It cure» Diarrhrea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bow« is, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
Tbe Children’s Pamicea—The Mother’s Friend.I

CKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ars the Signature of

BIG ENROLLMENT 
AT PUBUC SCHOOLS

Assembly was conduced by Dr. 
Bechdolt this morniug. lhe students 
were favored with a vocal »olo by 
Miss Ella McAllister, accomaiued by 
Miss Maud ltensmore, piano, and 
Miss Alicia McElroy, violin.

The Amicitiau society has posted 
the following program for their meet
ing Friday evening, October 16th: 
Instrumental music, Hendershott 
Brothers, and Paul Stauffer; roll 
call; extemboraneous speeches; de- 
pBte—“Jtesolved, that the United 
States could aud should solve tbe 
negro question by transporting tie 
negroes to a foreign country.” 
Affirmative—Evans, Kerr; negative— 
Crow, Smith.

Football spirit has seemingly died

out at tne IDgb School since their 
defeat last Saturday. Tbe boys bave 
not teen out to practice thia week. ( 
Manager Booth aud Coach Bryson 
are thoroughly disgusted with tbe ac
tions of tbe students. To bave a I 
football team tbe players must get 1 
out aud practice and must be sup
ported by tbe students. Manager 
Both has games scheduled every ( 
Saturday until Thanksgiving Day, i 
and unless the school shows more

interest the e" e •* *«nie. .H, 
Webster Kincaid . .

«laut, has returned’.,

CASTOR ¡A
Hu Kind »-

We are Making • •»••A Change in *---L

*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼Mt CCMTAUM COMPANY, TT MURRAY •▼«<«▼, NCW YORK CITY.

THE ANNUAL
CONVENTION

Of the Christian Church 
es of Lane

County.

I

t

I

11

Report of Meeting Htld I
Week at Franklin—Some 

Interesting Reports 
Read.

Last

•’•I

I
I

The annual convention of 
Christian church of District No. 6, 
Lane county was held at Franklin, 
beginning Thursday, Oct. 8, and end 
ing Saturday Oct. 10.

Tbe convention was largely iitten 
ded and the program as before pub 
lisbed was carried out with enthu
siasm.

Thursday morning the meetii g 
opened with a soul string sei mon by 
J. 8. McCallum, of Eugene.

Tbe sessions resumed at 1.30 p. n 
with W. A. Wood in the chair wl < 
wan appointed president in Mrs. A 
Bailey's place. The chair appoint e< 
tbe following committees:

Nominations—Mrs. E. E. Millet. 
Cottage Grove; Mrs. A. J. Nigl. 
ewander, and Mis. M. Cox, Frauklln

Program—D. E. Olson, 
11. C. Beeman, Franklin; 
Mulkey.

Enrollment—Miss Rose
Franklin ;jMrs. J. A. Bushnell, June 
tion.

Entertainmnt — Mrs. B. C. Beeman, 
Franklin; Mrs. Effie Dennie, Frank 
lin; Mrs. L. Richardson, F'ranklin.

Future work—J. A. Bushnell, June 
tion; M. Richardson, Fern Ride; D. 
E. Olson, Eugeue.

The afternoon was taken up 
dl,-< UHsiou«, addressee, etc.

the

Eugene ;
1. N

lit ehii,

with

FRIDAY’S SESSIONS.
opened with 
D. E.

the
Olson, sec

tor Lane

f

I
1

I
* *

Friday's work 
usual devotions, 
retary aud «vaiigeliat 

county, read hie report as follows.
“As county secretary from

Oct. 4, 1902 to Oct. 9, 1903, 1 hive 
written 100 letters, sent out 1000 
pledges, 100 pamplets, raised 8207.77 
for evangelistic work. From eburubee 
and individuals 1 have received 
tbe following: Tbe convention of 
Oct. 4, 191*2, 90 cents; Bro. Bushnell, 
treasurer, 81.00; Eugeue church, 
Ml.00; Irving, 811.25; Elmira, 84.25; 
Lorane, 89.6.5; Plvasairt Hill, 813.32; 
t'ottac- liiove, 838.50; Franklin, 
86.00; Fern Ridge, *21.50; Hebron, 
813.00; Hadleyville, 816.10; Llewel
lyn, 88.65; Juuction, 815.75, Waiter- 
eille, 81.20; l-aucaater, 83.75; F. E. 
Billington, 81.00. Money expended 
durng tbe year For advertising aud 
printing. 810.25; for Irving meeting 
held by E. R. Moon, 810.00; foreran 
gelistic work by D. E. Olson, 8260.00. 
Total expeuse« for tbe year. 8270 25. 
Total receipts, 85307.77. indebted
ness to Oct. 8, 1903. 862.48.

“As Lsne county evangelist from 
April 1, l'.kfl, to Oct. 4, 1903, 1 have 
preached 00 M-rmoos; erected one 

church at Coburg, repriwenting a 
ralua of 81500; repaired the church

at Lorane, improvements amounting 
to about 8100; remodeled tbe church 
at Thurston to the amount of 8500; 
repaired the Springfield church at a 
cost of 8500; dedicated three houses 
of worship; laptized 22 persons, re
ceived three from other eburebs, and 
nine into fellowship by statement. 
Making a total of 34 additions and 
82,807.77 put in church work.

“Respectfully submitted, 
D. E. Olson,” 

“Lane county secretary and evan
gelist.”
Tbe report was discussed and ac

cepted unanamiously.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Tbe report of tbe nominating com
mittee banded in the folowing names 
who were elected by a large majority : 

President—F1. E. Bilington, Cot
tage, (irove.

Vice President—M. F. Horn,
Eugene.

Secretary—D. E. Olson, Eugene.
Treasurer—J. A. Bushnell, Junc

tion.
REPORTS OF CHURCHES.

The remainder of the day was occu 
pied according to tbe published pro
gram, which included the treasurer’s 
report and report of churches aud Y. 
P. S. C. E's. Cottage Grove gave a 
good report of 170 members by Mrs. 
Miller; Pleasaut Hill, memliers in 
good standing 141, by Mrs. Wheeler; 
Junctiou, 60 membere, by J. A. 
Bushnell; Eugene, 600 enrollment; 
Faruklin, 45; Irving, 15; Lancaster- 
Coburg, 20; Thurston, 20; Spring 
field, 25; Lorane, 25; Badleyville, 18; 
Hebron, 75.

SATURDAY.
The sessions Saturday were just as 

interesting us on the previous days. 
The report of the committee on future 
work was read as follows: “We your 
committee on future work submit the 
following:

“1.—Recommend that we pay the 
praaant Indebtedness by Jan. 1, 1904.

“2.—That we continue the same 
plan of work for raising money as 
was pursued last year.

“3.—That wo employ a county 
evangelist a* soon as the means are 
iu sight.

“4.—That the next place of meeting 
lie determied by the convention.

“J. A. Bushuell, 
“M. Purkeraon, 
“D. E. Olson.

“Committee.”
Cottage (irove was chosen as tbe 

next place of m.<eting. to lie held ou 
Thursday following the first Bunday 
iu October, 1904.
The remainder of tbe day was 

voted to devotions and music aud 
convention adjourned sine die.

(Daily Guard, October 14.)
R. B. Mallam, an aged man who 

resided alone at 422 West Sixth 
street, was found dead in his house ' 
today at noon. Tbe old gentleman ' 
was last seen alive this morning' 
abut 9:30 o'clock when be was wheel 
ing in some wood from tbe street.

Miss Mabel Fisk wbo resides next I 
door went over to Mr. Mallam’s * 
bouse at noon aud was horrified to 
find him lying dead on a rear porch 
with bis head resting on a sawbuck. 
The young lady notified ber folks 
and neighbors aud Chas. Beadle, a 
close friend of the old man's, aud 
others soon arrived. The body was | 
carried to a tied and the coroner sent 
for. rl be cause of death was no doubt' 
heart trouble, as several times before 
tbe old gentleman bad fainted away 
and but for immediate assistance 
would perhaps have died.

Mr. Mallam was about 72 years of 
age. He was a member of the local * 
post of G. A. R , having served ini 
tbe civil war in Co. M, 1st Minnesota 1 
Artillery. He leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Ed Purkerson, residing on 
Fern Ridge, wbere|he also formerly 
lived, selling his farm about two 
years ago and moving to Eugene.

CORONERS' INQUEST.
Coroner C. B. King held an inquest 

over the remains this afteruon at 2 
o'clock. Tbe following were selected 
as tbe jury: W. M. Sherman, Chas. 
Beadle, John Ingbam, V. R. F'uller, 
1’. R. Ream and J. S. Stiles. Tbe 
jury rendered a verdict to tbe effect 
that deceased came to bis death from 
natural causes.

Tbe coroner m going through the 
old man’s clothes found in three 
different purses money to the amount 
of 8192.75, most of which was in gold.

STOLE DEMIJOHN

GETTING READY
rO SHIP SHEEP

Twenty-Five Hundred More Will 
Start for Frisco Tomor.

row.

(Daily Guard, October 14.)
J Pickard A Stewart are today pre
paring to make another big shipment 
of aheep to San Francisco. the care 
having arrived today.

They will send in the neighborhood 
of 2500 bead at thia shipment oc
cupying 24 or 25 cars.

A crew of men will go along with 
the train to look after the aheep.

Over 1150 Pupils Enrolled 
to the Present 

Time.
This Popular^Remedy

I
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

of 
the

Superintends! A. F. Bechdolt 
the public schools today gave 
Guard some figures on the enrollment 
of the city schools.

On October 10th there was a total 
enrollment of 1105aud*sincettheii, the 
supernteudeut says there have been 
at least 50 more enrolled, swelling 
the total to over 1150. The number 
aetally entitled to seats on Oct. 10, 
1084. The High School alone has 
an enrollment of 240.

Superintendent Bechdolt says the 
schools are all crowded aud be doesn't 
hardly know what to do with all the 
pupils. The opening of the new 
High School building is anxiouly 
awaited.

Rheumatism, Neural-
V U Dlj' gia> Sprains, Bruises, 
Burns, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, C rue. 
Bunions and Chilblains, and all in- 
tlammatiou of Man or Beast.

TESTIMONIAL:

Best Liniment on Earth.

Henry D. Baldwin, ’ Supt. Water 
Works, Shullsburg, Wls., writes; “1 : 
have tried many kinds of liniment, , 
but have never received much benefit, 
until I used Ballard's Sdow Liniment 
for Rheumatism and Pains. 1 think 
it the best liniment on earth *’

TESTIMONIAL.
Cures Sciatica.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC - EUGENE, OREGON
Superior facilities for study of Piano, Voice, Violin () 
Cello and other Stringed instruments, harmonv 
com position t etc For catalogue address 
Uuiversity of Oregon” or ®

I. M. GLEN, Dean.

J. W. QUACKENBUSH & SON
----- DEALERS IN-----

»

DISTRIBUTING
5 MONEY FOR APPLES

The Ingham and Zimmer Vinegar 
Factory Spreads Pros

perity.

An institution which is distributing 
a large amount of money among the 
Laue county farmers is the Ingham 
& Zimmer vinegar factory at Pearl 
and East Fourth streets.

The factory, which has now been in 
operation for some time, is grinding 
up from 800 to 1000 bushels of apples 
per day, and is at present employing 
ten men. The factory pays 86 per 
tou for apples, and creates a market 
for the fruit that has usually been 
left on the ground or trees by the 
farmer to rot or be eaten up by the 
hogs. Thousand of dollars are being 
distributed throughout the county in 
this way.

Rev. W. L. Riley, LL. D., Cuba * 
N. ¥,, writes: “After fifteen days of 
excruciating pain from Sciatic Rheu-1 
mat ism, under various treatments, 1 
was induced To try Ballard’s Snow , 
Liniment, the first application giving 
my first relief, and the second entire 
relief. I give it unqualified recom
mendation.

We Sell and Recommend It
Vincent & Co., Druggist

Forced to Close out!

♦»“The White 
Sewing Machine

Vehicles, Implements, Hardware,
Tin and Graniteware.

NEW BUSINESS, NEW GOODS. CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOO

EAST NINTH STREET, .... EUGENE.

MONUMENTS ARRIVED
■ ■ ■ • A CAR LOAD ....

Direct from quarries in New England.
Two more cars on tbe way.
None furnish better work.
None in the vallley handle in larger quantities, 
Hence our prices ark right.Hence our prices 
Write for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE AND MARBLE Ï0®
W W MARTIN, Proprietor

I

PENNYROYAL PILLSMOTT’SHANDSAKER

the

Hedert-Beiron

98

11.75 Hat«.

98

86 45 39c

87 55c

15c

the
M«

ut the 
Benton 

was born 
part of 

grew to

de- 
tbe

(Dally Guard, October 14.) 
man by the name of McDonald

Gilbert Now Sole Owner.

FROM REV. J. J

O. Heckert, the well known

Positively no goods sold and no one is » ’
until 9 o'clock Thnrwiav. October 15. 19OS. 
Cor CbarnelVm and Eighth Streets. Be sure

lyon’s French Periodical Drops
Strictlv vegetable, perfectly harmless, rure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, 81.50 perbottle. 

rillTIAii P^wsreot counterfoils and Imitations. Tbe itennlne la put up only in puu bad'» WMV iivn rlth fac-simile signature on side of the bottle, thus:
A W1LUAMS MFG. CU-, Sol« Afenta. Cl«T01and. Ohio.

Fot Sale by Linn Drug Co.

tbe southern 
where she 

Mr. Heckert is formerly 
but for the last three

con-

Boii.ie Lewter, night clerk at tbe 
I HJfntu House, has returned from a 
I hunting trip in the mountains.

Ont McDonald Will Spend Twelve 
and a Half Days in 

Jail.

812.48 -Men’s *2.50 Black Fedora»,
Men’« Corduroy Pants 
Boys’ bib overall», j

The newly elected officer» of 
Eugene Real Estate Exchange 
sumed their duties at a meeting held 
last ti 
office.
Garrett, 
secretary; C. S.

M. Svarverud 
of the National 
at Ogden, Utah,

_____ ______ 9$
Doo t fail to see these eiita. Other 

stores will charge you 813 50 to 815.00.

OF WHISKEY

A.
who has been employed at Martin’s 
brick yard, came to town last night 
aud tilled up on booze. About 7:30 
o’clock while in Etter’s saloon he saw 
a demijohn of whiskey on the itar, 
aud concluding that he wanted it 
grabbed it and ran. Tbe bartender 
gave the alarm and Policeman East 
laud gave chase. Eastland not being 
able to gain on the fellow who ran 
out West Eighth street, Chas. Croner 
came to hie assistance and caught 
McDonald near tbe Presbyteriau 
church.

This afternoon he was given a hear
ing before Police Judge Dorris, ex 
officio justice of tbe peace, and was 
tilled 825. Not beiug able to liquidate 
be will serve 12S days in 
county jail.

W. 
contractor of Eugeue, and Miss Laura 
Herron were married at tbe home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Barclay, 12 
miles - uth of Corvallis, Oct. 7, 1903; 
Rev. Reeves, of Corvallis, officiating.

About twenty five relatives and 
friends were present. At 10 o’clock 
Hmid n copious shower of rice, tbe 
couple left by private conveyan-e for 
Junction City, where they took tbe 
train for Eugene, their futu*e home.

The popular bride is one 
most distinguished of 
County's youug ladies. She 
and raised iu 
that county 
womanhood, 
of Co rvai 1 is,
months bus beeu operating iu 
tracting aud building at Eugene.

Under date of October 5th, John J. 
Handsaker writes as follows from 
Coquille City where be is located as 
pastor of the Christain church:

We are having a good rain, one that 
is needed. 1 was about to say needed 
to start the fall grass, but when far
mers congratulate themselves on get
ting their second crop of bay in be
fore the rain, 1 guess it is not needed 
for that. Vegetation is green here 
all the time.

Yesterday I attended the German 
Baptist (Dunkard) Brethren church 
at Myrtle Point. I could almost 
imagine 1 was in colonial times, aud 
that the men bad stacked their guns 
at the door as they came in. Sturdy- 
bearded farmers who marched 
to the front seats took hearty part 
in the serveiee. They are men of 
sterling worth. Everybody sings, 
no organ but «e lea ier gave the 
different tones aud urged all to count 
time.

DISCUSSED THE
FOREST RESERVE

Latest improved 
Models.
Call and 
investigate.

Schwarzschild’s
BOOK STORE

| They overcame fat 
ness, irre^uUritT si 

_______  __------------- I omission», in eras y 
— ■______ - ■ ■ ~______----~___ ' or and banub “Ml
of menstruation.” They arc “LIFE SAVERS” to F-'» 
womanhood, aiding development of organs and baft Jl 
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harnr-Jj 
becomes a p'easure. «1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL Mi 
b* druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMI JAL CO.. ClevelMiOto

For Sale by Linn Drug Co.

FORCED OUT
The Terrible Calamity that has befallen 
a Large Clothing Company

igbt in Svarverud A Calkins'
The new officers are: T. F. 

president; W. W. Calkins, 
Farrow, treasurer, 
spoke Interestingly 
irrigation Congress 
recently, which be

At a business session of the Eugene 
Commercial Club last|i>igbt the forest 
reserve question was discussed. At
torney L. E. Bean made an address 
with reference to the proposed with
drawal of townships 16 and 17, s r 4 
east, and showed that if township 16 
especially was withdrawn aud placed 
iu proposed reserve it would be detri
mental to the farmers ajacent to 
Blue River and upper McKenzie and 
would also be a great drawback to the 
Blue River mines.

On motion of Mr. Bean, Hons. S. II. 
Friendly and F. M. Wilkins were 
appointed to draft a memorial asking 
that the townships tie not included 
in the reserve, the said memorial to be 
addressed to congress and forwarded 
to the Oregon delegation with seal of 
the club and signature of the officers.

To Cure a Cold in One Day ?
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMeu.

Th» signature,

T. A. Gilbert has purchased tbe in
terest of bis partner. Mr. W» l«b. in 
the Gilbert-Welch shoe store in this 
city and is now sole proprietor. Mr. 
W>l h baa sole ownership of tbe 
Albany I ranch according to tbe deal.

The Eastern Clothing Company, 
one of Portland’s largest Clothiers, 
with an established reputation of over 
10 years for carrying only the highest 
grades of men’s, boys and children’s 
clothing, shoes and furnishing goods, 
were forced from their building, 
which was leased over their heeds, I

without previous [notice, just at the 
time when their indebtedness for this 
season's goods fell due.

Not being able to find another loca
tion in Portland, adequate to dispose 
of their large stock, this unfortunate 
time, they were compelled to move 
their stock where they could realize 
on it auickly to save their good name,

and chose Eugene sb tbe I«1>'•* 
freight rates Deing cheaper '1« 
points in tbe interior.

Their immense stock «< » 
worth of Men’s, Boy», 1 1 
Clothing, Shoes and Fora«“* 
etc., has been moved into t e 
store room at

W .< r. tin be soid out at retail for 33S l>er cent less than manufacturers’cost. 1-
1 reday, October 15th, at 9 a. m. and continuing up to Saturday, November Sth.

Do not miss this rare opportunity 

of getting the biggest bagaine in 
Clothing, Furnishing, etc., ever 
offered to the people of Eugene, as 
you may never be able to get a chance 
like thia again.

Below we quote a few price« to 
show what tremendous sacriflees we 
are making. Just think of tbe fol
lowing propoeitions and remember 
that all goods priced jn this adver
tisement can be brought back i 
time during the sale:

For»!'».’*0*

' Mens’s extra heavy wool S«*
50 cent kind.................

Men’s “President” ^'»PeBder‘ 
85 Men's silk embroidered J-u»pe 

i ders, worth 75c and M ••
Men’s 81.50 and C "

shades ........................

All wool Blue Serge, a dandy 
for 815.00 .............................. j;

Extra flue suits, worth 817.50,
latest.style and pattern........89

Stylish dress suits in all the 
latest styles and shades, equal 
to the finest, 827.50 and 835 
tailor made garment ........... .. ....

OVERCOATS
All our overcoats will be sold at 33 Men's and Boys’ C«P*> 

and one third per cent less than

A fine suit of men’s clothing, 
all to match for ....... 83 45
This salt is positively worth 810.

Men s fine suits in Cheviots and 
Scotch Plaid ..................... ||

Worth 812.50.
Men » splendid suits in Caesi- 

meree and Fancy Worsted
Worth 815.00.

Al! wool Clay Wosted suit

rer- i ------ ‘—— cent grade „ ,
bdv C°,t* 11 wil* pay you to v,8it 08 ttr8t Boy'» Corduroy Paots.

cent grade....................

SHOES

Men’s Box Calf *°” 
Men'« White Brother» « 

Shoes, worth MMen’s Patent Colt (>o** , 
Welt, »6 to 86 shoe» 
Ladi«a’. Children'» »o<l ^ 

little Gents' Shoe* »t *»* 1 
prices.

These are ail op t°-d8*’’1 »i 
Don’t confuse thi* • 
closing out sale*, etc.

and get our prices.
Men's flue Trousers in Worsted 
_aud stripes, worth 83.50 to *5 

anywhere”.. ............ “ “IT95
Men a extra good Pants, the kind 

that will wear and vou pay 82.50 
to *3.50 for anywhere *1 45

Youth's fine suit» *5 and *15___ *1 95
A big line of Boys’ and Children's 

suits to pick from. Come early 
Men’» fancy Golf Shirts, worth 81 
•Men'» fancy Dress Shirts, worth 

•1.50 ..............................
Men’s heavy wool Sock», 3o cent 

kind...........

This is a Legitimate Sale
clothinc company, mfI


